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Portlanc'l, Oregcln 

F IN,AI\{CXAL ïMP,4CT emd P UBLIC tNVüLVn A/åÐNT' STATÐß4ANT' 
Fon" Corux¡eåå,Aetiom återms 

(Detivc r' oi'tf¿ttìal lo I'rnancrâ Divisron. Iì.etain 

l. Name of Inilialor 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

Kim Garcia 823"0163 Police/Fiscal Svcs. 

4a. To be fìled (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) ,5. Date Submitted to 

July 3"1,2012 Commissioner's oflice 
Regular Consent 4/5fhs anel Ii'PD Budget Anal¡,s1' xun luly 3'd,2012 

6a. Irinancial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Financial irnpact sectiolt conrpleted XI puUlic involvenreut sectiolr completed 

l) {,egislation T'itle: 

* Authorize an Intergover:rilnental Agreemont with Multnclmah County to provide outpatient 
treatment and supportive housing to chronic olfenders identillled by the Serviees CoorcJination 
Team (Orclinanee) 

2) Furpose of the tr)roposed tr egislation: 

T'he purpose of this legislation is to provide drug ancl alcohol treatment scrvices tn inclividuals 
iclerrtil'ied b), the Service Coçrclination 1eam. 

3) \trhich area(s) r¡f the city are aff'ected by this Council item? (Cheek all that ap¡rlv-aneas 
ane based c¡n fr¡rmral neighborhood eoalitiom bq¡undaries)? 

X City-wide/Itegional tr Northeast n Northwest [] North 
fl Central Northeast fl Southeast I Southwest tr East 
f, Central City 
fl Internal City Government Services 

}TTN,ANCIAI, triMP,ACT 

4) IT.q-v,gnlle; Will úhis legislation generafe c¡n reduce current or f"ufure revenue corning to 
the City? If so, lry how much? If so, ¡rlease identify the so¡¡nce. 

No revenue will tre generated or reduced in the current or fiture yeal as a result of this 
legislation. 
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5) Exrrense: 'What are the costs to the Cify related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in 
future years. I/'the ctction is related to a grant or contract please include the local contribution 
or match reqttired. If there is a project estimate, please identify the level of conJîdence.) 

The cost of this agreement is $521,640. These funds are included as a one-time appropriation in 
the Police Bureau's FY 2012-13 Adopted Budget. 

6) Staffins Requirements : 

c Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If new positions are created please include vthether they witl 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limite¿l 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classified in the curent year as a result of 
this legislation. 

o Will positions be created or eliminated infutwre years as a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be created or eliminated in future years as aresult of this legislation. 

PUBLIC INVOLVBMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.e. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 
f NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "YES," please ânswer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the cornmunity from this proposed Council 
item? 

Anticipated impacts in the community involve decrease in neighborhood livability crimes 
and providing drug and alcohol treatment services to those individuals identified by the 
Service Coordination Team. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

Porlland area business and community groups were involved in the efTort to address these 
issues. 
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c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

Community and business groups identifìed issues of concern 

d) Who designed and irnplernented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

The Service Coordination team, including the Porlland Police Bureau, Central City 
Concern, and Multnomah County District Attorney, designed'a strategy to address these 
concefns. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Program Manager Austin Raglione 
(s03) 823-3449 
Austin.raqlione@portlandoregon. qov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

In the future, the public will agaiqbe asked to help identify and address further issues. 

ft [Lr+,ef 
MICHAEL REESE, Chief'of Police 

mailto:Austin.raqlione@portlandoregon



